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The "T-Terttar:e" is a. quarterly publication of the Muhl-
enberg r.ounty nenenlor,ical Society, issued February, May, 
.c;eptember nnd irovP.mber. The pt'ice of is :t?.00 per year. 
'Rack i~snes a.re a 1railable. Write for information. 
'T'he Society meets the first Thursday of each month in 
the conference room of the !Tar bin Memorial Library at Green-
ville. All visitors are welcnme and all members expected. 
Of 4 1cers of the Soc1ety Rre: 
Brenda C. Doss, PO Bx !~6 Powderly KY /~2367 as President 
Mr. f1-a.;rle Carver PO Bx S72 G-reen,rille 1~2345 as Vice Pres. 
Carol Brown, Rt. 1 GrAenville iIT. 42345 as 2nd VIP 
Nary C. Bandy, 204 Brank St Oreenville 42345- Secretary 
Jane Pa~e, 206 E. Main Cross (}reenville 42.345-Trea.surer. 
Lennie C. Dennis, -~32 Jason Ridge Hd Lewisburg KY 42256 
Edit or of the Her it a.g e 
Queries a.re free to members. We can use your pedi-
gree charts and Bible Records. 
We have at the printers now the Muhlenberg County 
Court Order Book. It has been copied word for word, a 
treasure of information. You will have to write for a 
price and r;et your name in for a copy. Only 100 copies 
in first printing. First come, first served. 
It is time to renew your subscription for 1991. And 
you w -t 11 need to do that before January 1, in order to ~et 
:vour first issue of the Herita.p;e for 1991. So don •t for-
~et. 
The follow:tng article on the Yonts Family is a com-
hinatirm of rer:::'1arch and work done by Dorothy Delaquilla, 
of St. ChRrles, TL--Lenn:te Dennis, Lew:Tsbur17, KY--Joa.nna 
Fox of Drakesboro hY--Dora Ann Lam, of Mia.mi FL and 
Elb;abeth E. Ross oi' Clayton NC. Hopefully it wlll help 
some one w 1th a m:T s s :Tnp: link. Also, if any of you can shed 
any li,n:ht on a few quest ions we have, we surely would 
appreciate hearing from you. 
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THE YONTS FAMIDl 
EAHIX MUHLF.NBERO COUNTY PIONEERS 
JANSEN, JUNITT, JANS, SCHANTZ, SIIANTZ, TSCHANTS, YANTZ, YONCT, YONTC, 
YOUNCE( YOUNTS, JUllTS, no matter how you spell it, it le still pronounced 
"YONTS', and they oame here in the early 1800 1 s from Rowan co NC. I am not 
quite sure Just when they came, but don't believe they all oame together. 
"Five member;i of the Yonts Family came to PRradiee country from North 
Ouolitta about 1812 and became well known in Muhlenberg County, They were 
Philip, Rudolph, Lawrence, El111abeth, who married William Heltsley and Susan 
who married Michael Holt sley." Mr, Rothert plaoed them in the Pond Creek 
Area • 
. Deeds and Abstracts of Warren CO KY l797-18i2 by Joyce M. Murray, on r,g 
00-81 there is a Land transaction dated 02 Dec 1809--Elijah M. Covington and 
George Madi eon to Lawrence Yantll, for $1. 00, a tract ( acrejlge not i.iven) in 
Warren CO KY Witt: Tho Covington, & John nay. Then on 04_F'eb 1810 ( Just 
two months later) Lawrence Yants and Barbary Yantll of Miohlinburg KY, to 
Young Dunbar for $220,00, 200 acres. It was located on spring brancfi and about 
3 miles above Drakes Lick. (Barbary rel1qulnished right of dower). 
One l.awrenoe Younoe showed up in Mul)lenberg CO for the 1810 Federal Census, 
but did not start paying CO levy tmtil 1015, In that year there were three 
entries for William Younce, (he may bave been paying taxes on 3 different pieces 
of property) and Rudolph was also on that Tax list. 1816-1017-1818-1819, were 
just William and Rudolph. Finally in 1820, Philip was added to William and Rud-
olph. In 1822, SusBIU1a was on the 11st and William was not. I aeeume this le 
the sueBIUla who married Michael Heltsley 15 Feb 1825 ( as his 2nd wife). 
In 1810, one Lawrence Younce, ,-9 listed as bead of household. l male -10, 
3 females -10, 1 female 10-16, l female 16-26, 1 male 16-26 and 1 male 26-45. 
In 1820 we have, what I believe ls the same household, with William Younce as 
head of householdi= with l male 10-16, l female 16-10, l male 26-115, and l male 
and l female 45+, Hudolph and Philip are also counted as heads of household. 
Now, if I am right, we are missing 3 females and we aleo have a change of 
name for tbe head of household, So who was this Lawrence, who in 10 years had 
become William and was listed thereafter as William??? 
A Famliy Bible Record written by "Ye Oie William Yant•", handed down to 
a descendant of Rudolph, Carlos Smith gives the names and birthdates of of nine 
children. We make the following Family Group Sheet from that record, adding 
a few more facts gleaned here and there. 
FAMIIX GROUP SHEET 
Husband 
Born 
W1111am Yant 1 
25 Oat 1752 F lace: 
Ocoupation: Farmer 
PA ? / or NC 
Marr led 
Died 
Husband's 
Husband I s 
?? Plaoe: 
* see SOURCE Plaoe: 
prob. NC . 
Father William Yantz 
other Wives None Known 
Muh, CO KY/bur: Nelson Creek KY 
Husband I s Mother Susanna? 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife's 
Wife's 
Magdalena "Mary" ?Spraker? 
14 Apr 1752 Place: I'A or NC 
06 Sep 1825 Place: Muhl CO KY/bur, 
Father George Spraker Wife's Mother ?? 
other Husbands None known 
Nelson Creek Cem. 
CHILDREN BORN/PIA CE DIED/PIA CE 
SPOUCE 
l8i9/NC 1. John Peter Yonts JO Oct 1776/NC ca Feb 
m. Rachel Leatherman/ca 1798-1800 
2. Eva Eihabeth Yont e 07 Mar i782/NC 24 Aug i859/Muh i CO KY 
m, William Heltsley 
J. William Lawrenoe.Yonte 21+ Mar i7§4/NC /Muhl CO KY 
m. Catherine Aplen/Eblin-21 Deo 1806 in NC See Chart 
4. Ph1i1p '{onte 09 Apr i786/NC 23 Jan 18S81Muhi CO/Nelson 
m. Mary Ann Warner/ca 1807/NC see Chart 
~- Rudolph Yonts 13 Jan i 788/Nc 20 Jul 1876/Paradise/bur. 
111. Sabra Reed/20 Jan 1809/Rowan co NC See Chart 
6. Magdalena "Mary" Yonts JO Jan 1790/NC 
m. Martin Trantbam-lJ Aug i8ll/Rowan co NC 
Sarah Yonts 22 Jan 1792/NC nothing more on her 
Creek 
Nourse 
7. 
e. Loren:a: Yonts .· . JO Nov 1794/NC 26 Feb 1866/Muhl CO KY/Nelson Creek 
111 • Elhasabeth Aplen-14 Feb 1813/Rowan CO NC See Chart 
cont'd 
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YONTS FAMIIX oont 1 d 
Susanna Yonts . 04 Mar 1798. 
m. Miohae 1 lie 1t sley-15 Feb 1825/Muh 1, CO See Chart 
SOUllCES OF INFORMATION 
Family .Bible Reoord of "Ye Ole Wiiliam Yant ■" 
Federal Census, Court house reoords end Cemetery Records 
Elise.beth Roes said that William d, in NC, bub in Muhl. CO Court Order Book 
I, date i6 or 25 Deo 1821 "Wiiliam Yonts, er,, beoe.uee ot bis age and infirm-
ity is exempt from paying 60 levy." (Wm. Yonts b, 1752 would have been 69 yrs 
old. His son William would have been 37, 
Aleo in Will Book II pi l.nli., 435 Inv. 18 Oot 1827, Adm. William and Kather-
ine Yonts. nased on t is, I believe "Ye Ole William and hie wife did oome 
to KY. Mary died in l. 25 e.nd he in i827, Buried at Nelson Creek Cemetery, 
***ll*IHHHH} 
I have no further information on Peter, Magdalene. e.nd Sarah. _They pro-
bably married and died in NC. The others all ended up here in Muhlenberg, 
but at different dates. The William/Lawrenoe Younoe of tbe l.810-1820 Census, 
whether Sr, or Jr. d, between 1830 and 1840, 
FAMIIX GROUP SHEET 
Husband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Husband's 
Husband's 
William "Lll-wrenoe" Yant11/Yonts . Oooupation: Farmer 
21 Mar i70L. Plaoe: NC/Old Rowen CO (tbs part now Davidson CO) 
21 Deo 1806 Plaoe: NC/ Old Rowan CO 
?? Place: Mubi CO KY/bur, Nelson Creek Cemetery 
Father William Yant11 Husband's Mother Mary ?Spraker?· 
other Wives None Known 
CHILDREN BOON/PLACE 
SPOUCE ,* 
John L a"1'enoe Yonts 15 Aug i8lO;MubI CO KY 
m. Luoinda MoConneli-10 Nov 1836/0hio CO KY 
DIED/PIACE 
26 Feb 1868/Neieon Creek 
See Char£ 
Only known obi id of William and Catherine• though there were 5 other obildren 
listed on 1810 Muhl. CO Census, 
*note tombstone at Nelson Creek gives birth date as 15 Aug 1818acmust be wrong 
because I believe be is the i me.le under 10 in 1810 Census. 
Family Group Sheet 
Husband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Husband I s 
Husband's 
John Lawronoe Yonts 
15 A~ i8iO/i818 Piaoe: 
Occupation: Blacksmith/Farmer 
Muhl, CO KY 
10 Nov 1836 Plaoe: Obio CO KY 
26 Feb 1~8 Flaoe: Muh 1 CO KY /Nelson Creek Cem. 
Father William Yantz, Jr, 
other Wives None known 
Husband' 11 Mother Catherine Ap len 
Luoinda MQConnell . 
oe. 1818 Place: Ohio CO KY 
St 111 a 11 vs 188o Place: Mub i. CO KY 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife I e 
Wife I e 
Father James McConnell Wife's Mother Fannie Davis 
other Husbe.nd!I None known 
CI!ILDREN BORN/PLACE 
1, 
2. 
J. 
4. 
SPOUCE 
Jamee William Yont e 12 Aug 1837/Mubi CO 
m. Mary J, Jobnson-2) Jan 187)/Muhl CO KY 
Mary Erni ly Y ont !I i6 Aug i840/Mub i CO 
111. Euolid E,C, Shuli, 04 Mar l864iMuh'.I. CO KY 
Marthe. F. Yonts 
m, George C, 
John Yonts 
tn. 7? 
30 Jul 18h2/Muhl CO 
Ce.rr-24 Deo 1868/Muhl CO 
oe. 1846/Muh 1 CO 
Died/FLA CE 
14 Jul 1905/Fairmount 
?? 
10 Apr 1901/Neleon 
( 1841-1906 
John was listed ln 1850 Muhl. CO Census no further into. 
Catherine R, "Kate" Yonts 0'8. i848/Muhl. CO 
m. Mathew L, Hamm-JO Jan 1877/Muh 1. CO 
6. Riobard Jones Yonts 15 Deo 1852/Muhl CO KY 
m. Margaret J. R 1 ley- 04 Apr 1878/Muh 1, 
7. Virginia E. Yonts 
m. John Riley 
oa 1857/Mubl CO KY 
no further into 
See Chart 
19 Deo 1908/Mub 1 CO 
See Che.rt 
Mother Catherine age 62 living with John L 1850 Ceneue--ehe died, 1859 
FAMIU GROUP SHEET 
Husband Riobard Jones Yonts 
-
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Ycmt•s Family oont•d 
Plaoe: 
Plaoe: 
Muhi CO KY 
Muhl co KT 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Husband's 
Husband's 
15 Deo 1852 
04 Apr 1878 
19 Deo 1908 
Father John 
other Wives 
Plaoe: 
Lewis Yonte 
none known 
Muhl CO KT/Mt. Olive Cem near Nelson C, 
Husband's Mother Luo1nda McConnell 
Riley 
Place: Muhl CO KY 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife I s 
Wife 1 11 
Margaret J. 
01 May 1859 
06 Ma.y 1892 
Father 
Place: Muhl CO KY/Mt. Olive Cem. near Nelson C 
Wife's Mother 
other llusbnnds None known 
CHILDREN BORN/PIACE 
SPOUCE 
1. Erasmus William Yonte 12 Jan 1876/Muhl CO KY 
no other date.- probably died yoW1g 
2. Matthew Maricm Yonts 24 May 1880/Mubl CO KY 
m. Verna Mable Oroves-18 Sep 1908/Muhl CO KY 
DIED/PU.CE 
19 Oot 1957/Muhl co 
See Chart 
Maggie Lucinda Ycmte JO ~ar 1882/Muhl CO KT 
m. John Kellems-19 Mar 1904/Muhl CO ((two sons, Richard D, & Evert E, 
Nellie Mae Yonts 06 Jan 1085/Muhl CO~ 06 A'pr 1965/Nelson C, 
m. Joseph H. Johns-06 Apr 1883/Muhl CO ( ( 8 children)) 
AP,gie Leona Yonts 07 Jun 1887/Muhl CO KY 06 Jui 1925/Nelson C, 
m. John Luther Ham, Jr.-07 Nov 1903/Muhl CO KY See Chart 
6. Minnie Frances Yonts '.1.9 Aug 1090/Muhl CO KT OJ Feb 1927/Nelson C, 
m. Charles Onrrett- ?? (b. Jl Dao 1805-09 Apr 1960) 
(( one daughter Norene d. 18 days after her mother) 
Nora Bess Yonts 18 Oct 18'J2/Muh 1 CO KY 
m. J, Corbit Todd- /?? ( b. lJ JW1 1894-d. 15 Jun 1967) 
5 children--! have birtbdates of all five. 
Birth dates from a Bible in possession of Edith Brown of Central. In Oot of 
1967, Nora was the only one of these children living. She was living with a 
daughter Jean Vincent, 6814 Homestead Dr. Louisville, 
FAI-IIIX GROUP SHEET 
Husbnnd 
Born 
Married 
Died 
llusbrmd I s 
Husbnnd' s 
Philip Yonts 
09 Apr 1706* Place: 
Oooupe.tion: Farmer 
Rowan CO ?IC 
oa 1807 Place: probably NC 
23 Jnn 1658 Place: 
Father William Yant:a 
other Wives None known 
Muhl CO KY/Nelson Creek Cemetery 
Husband' 11 Mother Mary "Magda line 777 
Wife 
Born 
Mary Ann Wa.rner 
21 Deo 1792 Place: NC 
Died 12 Dao 18Sli place: Muhl CO KY/Nelson Creek Cemetery 
-Wife's Father Wife's Mother 
Wife's other Husbands None Koown 
BORN/PUCE CHILDREN 
SPOUCE 
1. Sally Ann Yonts lJ Jun 1808/!IC 
m. Peter Shull-01 May 1827/Muhl CO 
2. Eddy Yonts 16 Deo 1809/NC ( info from Elizabet Ross) 
J. Ph111p Yonts, Jr, 11 Nov 1811/NC 
m. Franoes Adeline Heok-15 Oot l8J4/Muhl 
4. Catherine Yonts 08 Oot 1816/NC 
m, Rev. Jaoob Harn- Nov 1834/Muh l CO KY 
5. John Warner Yonts 18 Sep 1818/NC 
rn. Nancy McConnell-JO Nov 1042/Muhl CO KY 
6. Mary J. Y ont s JO Nov 1824/Muh 1 
m, Upton Nof11inger-
7, Elizabeth Yonts 25 Oct 182fMuh 1 
m. Philip Williams-28 Deo 184>/Mub CO 
co 
co 
co 
DIED/PIA CE 
06 Jul 1858/Muh 1 CO 
lJ Jul 1811/NC 
27 Nov 1853/Muhl CO 
See Chart 
08 Oot 1888/Muh 1 CO 
see ohart 
16 Jul 1862/Muh 1 CO 
See ohart 
18 Jan 1875/Nofrslnger C. 
See Chart 
1908/Ste de l IN/Barret 
Cemetery 
Ph111p Yonts Will--Deo 1857 prob, 27 J!lll 1858 names "sh: heirs" $250,00 ea 
of lT1Y daughters to make them equal with my two sons, John W. and Philip, Jr. 
Daughters not named. 
FAMIU- GROUP SHEET 
cont'd 
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YONTS family cont 1 d 
Husband Philip Yonts, Jr. Occupation: Farmer 
norn 10 Nov 1817 Place: NC prob Rowan CO 
11arriec1 15 Oct 1834 Place: Muhl CO KY 
Died 27 Nov 1853 Place: Muhl CO KY/Nelson Creek Cemetery 
Husband's Father Philip Yonts llusbnnc1's Mother Mary Ann Warner 
Husband's other Wives None known 
Frances Adeline Heck 
10 Jul 1819 Place: Muhl CO KY 
JO Apr 1882 Place: Muhl CO KY/Old Greenville Cem. 
Wife 
Tlorn 
Died 
Wife's 
Wife's 
Father Joseph E. Heck Wife's Mother Sallie Davis 
other Husbands: ( 2) Thomas Roll-27 Feb 1856 ( J) Arnold Malin-15 May 1867 
CHILDREN 130flN/PLACE DIED/PLACE 
SPOTJCE 
Sarah Ann Yonts ca 1836/Muhl CO KY 
m. Robert Ansley/I'insley-27 Sep 1055/Muhl CO KY 
1. 77 
( 7 children 
.3. Joseph De.vis Yonts .25 Oct 1841/Muhl COKY 
111. ( 1) Delia Kingeley-14 Nov 1871/Muhl CO 
27 Jun 1896/Muh 1 co 
m. (2) Lillian Hancock Malin-26 Nov 1879 
2. Mary Catherine Yonts ca 1838/Mubl CO 
no further info-- may have moved to Christian CO 
4. Edward Lawrence Yonts 19 May 1842/Muh 1 CO KY 
m. Mary Bea tr ice Love- 14 Nov 1876/Muh 1 CO 
5. Laura Fr1mce s Yant s 04 Jul 1845/Muh 1 CO KY 
111. George W. Depoyster-27 Mar 1062/Muhl CO 
24 May 1920/Christia.n CO 
See Chart 
07 Oot 1884/Williams Chapel 
6. Adriana "Ady" Yonts 01 Jun 18413/Muhl CO KY 04 Aug 11355/Nelson Creek 
( it is strange: Ady & Edy-- several but none 11vec1 very long--wonder why?) 
7. Cordelia. Yonts 20 Jul 11352/Huhl CO KY 
111. Benjamin Y. Casebier, Jr. -14 Jul 1871) 
13 Aug 1923/Muh 1 CO KY 
Joseph D. Yonts enlisted as pvt in 11th KY Inf CO II. d, in Greenville. 
Although he was wounded many times he remained with his company to the close 
of the war. In the latter part of the seventies he and hie brother Edward L. 
began rehandling tobacco in Greenville, continued in that business until 1880 
when they opened a nrng stone on NE corner of Main and Main Crose streets. In 
1072 he m. Delia L. Kingsley d/o Edward KiTig8ley of Rochester and Mary SusA.n 
Myers, d/o David Myers. Their only eon was Morton K. Yonts, a Lawyer in Lou-
isville ICY. There wa.s also a•dau. Adeline she lived only 22 dnys. 
FAMIIZ GROUP SHEET 
Husband Edward L. Yonte, Sr. Occupation: Lawyer-Druggi st-T obacooi et 
18/i2 Born 19 May Place: Muh 1 CO KY 
Marr led 14 Nov 1876 Place: Muhl CO KY 
Died 24 May 1928 Place: Greenville KY/Evergreen Cem. 
Husband I s Father Philip Yonts, Jr. Husband's Mother Frances Adeline 
Husband's other Wives None 
Mary Beatrice Love 
19 Aug 1842 
17 May 1937 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife' e 
Wife's 
Father Smoloff Pallas 
other Husbands none 
CHILDREN 
SPOUCE 
Known 
"Bea11 
Place: Muhl CO KY 
Place: Greenville KY/Evergreen Cemetery 
Love Wife's Mother Jane M. McConnell 
lmown 
Bffill /PLACE DIED/PLACE 
1. Anna May Yonts 22 Oct 1077/Greenville 08. 1969 
m. Robert E, Wallace- ??- no issue 
lleolc 
2. Ec1ward L. Yonts, Jr. 12 Jun 1882/Greenvi lle KY 21 Dec 19 59/0reenvi lle 
m. Flora Helen floll-1911 Muhl CO 
J. Loyd Yonts 02 May 1880/Greenville 12 Jul 1800/0reenville 
Hueband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Husband's 
Hu!lband' e 
Wife 
Born 
FAMIU GROUP SHEET 
John Warner Yonts 
15 Sep 11318 
JO Nov 1842 
Place: 
Place: 
Place: 16 Jun 1862 
Father Philip 
other Wives 
Yonts, Sr. 
none known 
Occupation: Farmer/Miner 
Rowan CO NC 
Ohio CO KY 
Muhl CO KY 
Husband's Mother Mary Ann Warner 
Nancy McConne 11 
ca 1823 Place: Ohio CO KY ?? 
-
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YOrrrs Family cont'd 
Died ?? Place: Mut\11 CO KY 
Wife's Father ?? Wife's Mother ?? 
Wife• s other Husbands none known 
CHILDREN 
SPOUCE 
BORN/PLACE DIED/pLACE 
ArohlbRld C. Yonts ifl8 J11ri 18J7/Muhl CO 01 Nov 1911/Butler CO 
m. Mary E. Pannoll-11 Jul H:l61+ (2C:: Mar 1860-11~ Sep 1920) 
1. 
ElizaYonts oa1847 
m. John W. Sharp- lC:: Jan 1864 
2. 
ifArchibald C. Yonts bur. Huntsville Methodist Church. Tombstone birthdate 
is 5 yrs before J,W. & Nancy were married- lie was in CO JI 11th KY Inf same 
as was Joseph D, Yonts of Paradise. 
FAMIU'.' ClROuP SHEET 
Husband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Rudolph Yonts 
13 Jan 1888 Place: 
20 Mar 1809 Place: 
Oooupation: Farmer 
Rowan CO NC 
Rowan CO NC 
20 Ju 1 1876 Place:: Paradise/Muhl CO KY-Nourae-Yont s Cem 
Husband I s Mother Magdalena Mary ?? If us band• s 
Husband• s 
Father William Yonts 
other Wives None 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife I s 
Wife's 
Sabra Reed 
03 Dec 1791 
08 Mar 1879 
Father'" 
other Husbands 
CHILDREN 
SPOUCE 
1, AbbinRton Yonts 
· never married 
2. 3arah "Sally" Yonts 
m. James W, Wt l liams-23 
). Mary E 11 sabet h Y ont a 
m. Leonard Smith-24 May 
4. Samue 1/Le mue 1 Y ont 11 
m. Rachael Fulkerson-18 
Place: Rowan CO NC 
P laoe: Paradise/Muhl CO--Nourae-Yonts Cem 
Wife I s Mother= 
BORN/PLACE DIED/PLACE 
lC:: Jan llhO/NC 06 Nov 18C::3/Paradlse 
013 Ma1i 1811/NC if 17 A~ 1886/Boa ver Dam 
Feb l 47/0hio CO See Chart 
18 Aug 1811/NC 04 Deo 1908/Paradlse KY 
1838/Muh 1 co See Chart 
02 Feb 11316/Muh 1 co 10 Mar 1852/Bea ver Dam 
Sep 18J9/0hio CO See Chart 
c::. Ruth Yonts oa 1820/Muhl CO 21 Oct 1888/Paradise 
m. Thomas Jefferson Dennis-27 Deo 1838/Muhl CO KY See Chart 
6, Edith 11 Ety" Yonts 
never married 
7, Susan Yonts 
SOURCES of INFORMATION 
oa 1829/Muh 1 CO 07 Oot 1848/Paradise 
no further info 
RY 
1820 and 1830 Fed. Census count 3 sons and 6 daw,htera for Rudolph. I found 
no cemetery markers for the missing ones. This Susan joined the Mt. Carmel 
Church at the same time as the rest of the family-- 1839, Muhl CO Vital stats 
gives names of Rudolph I s parents as William & Marr,, 
KY Gen, & Bio Vol III p 20C:: Identifies Sally as 'Day/of Rudolph and Sabaey 
(Reed) Yonts of Muhl co KY. 
Note: #2 & #3 birthdatee too close together a but Hated here are as per tomb-
stone insoriptions for each, However age on tombstone does not agree with !I.RB 
on Census records for Sally, 
Ruth I s Birthdate unknown, In 18C::O Census she was 27 making her b 1823. In 
1860--38, making herb. 1822. 1870--49, making herb. 1821 and 1880--60, 
making her b, 1820. Her death date was recorded in Mt. Carmel Church Book 
by her son H.H. Dennis. 
A statement made bv Charles Aaron Dennis (p,randson of Ruth and T. J. Dennie) 
to me tiee this fAm.lly all top:ether. 11 My dad always said the he, Bill Snith, 
Bill Yonts, Ed Williams were O\ln cousins". 
FAMIU'.' GROUP SHEET 
Husband Jamee W, Wi 111ams Occupation: Farmer 
Born 02 Feb 180C:: Place: Ohio CO KY 
Married 23 Feb 1847 Plnoe: Ohio CO KY 
Died 21 Jun 187<:: Place: Ohio CO KY/Beaver Dam 
Irueband I a Father Edward Williams Husband I s Mother Bettf'l Ross 
Husband I s other Wives none 
Wife Sarah "sall:v" Yonts 
Born 08 May 1811* Place: North Carolina/Rowan CO 
cont'd 
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YOJITS fRmily cont 'cl 
Died 17 Aug 1886 PlRce: Beaver Dam KY/Ohio CO 
Wife's FRther nudolph Yonts Wife's Mother S11bra Reed 
Wife I s other J!u3b11nda none known 
CJIIl.nREN BORN/PLACE DIED/PLACE 
sroncn: 
1. EdwRrd Wi lllnma 09 Apr 18118/0hio CO 07 Deo 1935/0hio CO KY 
m. Hester A. DRvenport-24 Nov 1871/0hio CO KY 
n 1850 Ohio <;0 Gen sus r: l ve s her birth year as llllJ 
Husband 
norn 
Married 
Died 
Husband I s 
Ilusband's 
FAMIIX GROUP SHEET 
Leon11rd Smith 
28 Aug 1813 
24 May 1838 
09 Jun 1870 
Father Aaron 
other Wives 
Place: 
Place: 
Plaoe: 
Fairfax Smith 
None 
Mary Elizabeth Yonts 
Hl Aug 1812 Place: 
04 Dec 1908 Place: 
Ocoupation: Farmer 
Muhl CO KY/Paradise 
Muhl CO KY 
Paradise/Muhl CO-- Nourse-Yonts Cem. 
Husband's Mother Judith Stum 
"Betsy" 
Rowan CO NC 
Para.dise/Muh 1 CO N our se-Y ont s Cem. 
Wife 
norn 
Died 
Wife's 
Wife's 
Father Rudolph Yonts Wife's Mother Sabra Reed 
other Husbands None 
CHILDREN F\ORN/PLACE DJED/rLI\CE 
SPOUCE 
1. William Henderson Smith JO Sep 1841/Muhl CO KY 06 Jul 1925/Paradise 
m. Isa.,lore lla11on-12 Feb 1865/Muhl CO See Chart ( 12 children) 
FAIHIX rmour STTEET 
Husband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Hu!lbnnd I s 
Husbnnd's 
Samue 1/Lemue 1 Yonts 
02 Fob 1816 Place: 
18 Sep 1839 Place: 
10 Mar 1R<;2 Place: 
Father Rurlolrh Yonts 
other Wl ves None 
Occuuation: Farmer 
Muhl CO KY 
Ohio CO KY 
Ohio CO KY/Reaver DRm 
Husband I s Mother Sabra Reed 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife's 
Wife's 
Rachael Fulkerson 
26 Feb 1818 Place: 
!;lace: 2J Aug 1902 
Father Philip 
other Husbands 
B. Fulker son 
not known 
Ohio r,o KY 
Ohio CO KY 
Wife I s Mother Sarah Ann Taylor 
CHILDREN BORN/PLACE DIED/PLACE 
SPOTJCE 
Sarah Ange lyne Yonts 26 Jun 1840/0hio CO 
m. Lewis Palman/19 Aug 1862 ( I found no record after marriage) 
1. 
Margaret Elizabeth Yonts 22 Oct 1041/0hio CO 
m. (I found no record of her after birth) 
2. 
J. )Mary Yonts 14 Apr 1845/0hio CO KY 23 Aug 1902/0hio CO 
m. John B. Fulkerson-11 Jan 1866/0hio CO 
( ( J. R. Fulker son b. 29 Nov 1845 d. 04 Mar 1925 bur We st Providence) 
)Martha Yonts 14 Apr 18/iS/Ohio CO KY 10 Jun 1908/0hio CO 
m. Henry !I. Oarrett-08 Jan lU74/0hio CO 
(( H.H. <1,irrett b. 12 Sep 1844 d. 13 Nov 1909/W. Providence) 
4. 
Wllllam Alonzo Ynnts 06 ,Tun 1848/0hio co KY 27 Sep 1896/0hio CO 
m. Emeline Rowe-26 Aug 1875/0hio CO d. 15 Apr 1894 
6. Rachael Catherine Yonts 27 Feb 1850/0hio CO 09 Jul 1906/0hio CO 
m. Columbus ll.H. Colemnn-25 Oct 1875/0hio CO 
( ( 
11 Lurr" Coleman b. 24 Aug 1852 d. 09 May 1943 West Providence 
SOURCES of IN FORMAT ION 
1850/1860 Ohio CO Census-- Ohio CO Cemetery Records 
Samuel Yonts Family Bible record as printed in KY Family Records Vol I 
pg 31 
Shirley Smith, Rockport KY 
FAMIIX GROUP SHEET 
Husband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Husband I s 
Husband I s 
Thomas Jefferson 
06 Feb 1810 
29 Dec 1838 
22 Aug 1849 
Father Abraham 
other Husbands 
Dennis 
Place 
Place 
Place 
Dennis 
NONE 
Occupation: Farmer 
Muhl CO KY 
Muhl CO KY 
Par ad 1 se-Muh 1 CO- Nourse Yonts Cemetery 
Husband's Mother Tabatha Rice 
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Y OlIT S ramily dont 1 d 
Ruth Yonts Wire 
Born 
Dted 
Wife's 
Wife's 
ca 1820 Place: 
21 Oct 1888 Place: 
Muh 1 CO KY /Paradise 
Father Rudolph Yonts 
ot )',,.r Y,ugbrrnds NONE 
Paradise KY bur. Nourse Yonts Cemetery 
Wife's Mother Sabra Reed 
r'flJl,!)REN BORN/PLACE DIED/PLACE 
SPOtlCE 
1. Francis Marion Dennl.s 
m. NO 
02 Jun 1842/Faradise 22 Feb 1852/Paradise 
2. Henry l!nrrlson Dennis 01 Sep 1845/Paradise 
m. Mary Ap;nes Wickliff-01 Mar 1872/Muhl CO 
(("Uncle Charlie said T,J. d, when a tree 
him)) 
FAMIIX GROUP SIIEEl' 
12 Dec 1912/Paradise 
See Chart 
he was cutting, fell on 
Husband 
Born 
Married 
Died 
Husband's 
Husband's 
Lorenzo "Laurence" Yonts Occupation: Farmer 
30 Nov 1794l} Place: Rowan CO NC 
( 1) 14 Feb 1813 Place: Rowan CO NC 
Prior to 1870 Place: Muhl co KY--Nelson Creek Cemetery no marker 
Pather William Yantz Husband's Mother Magdalinll Mary (?Sprllker?) 
other Wives ( 2) Rebecca R, Mitchell see chart 
Elizabeth Aplen/Ebling Wife 
Dorn 
Died 
Wife's 
Wife'11 
lli Sep 1793 Place Rowan CO NC 
29 Jul 11345 Place: Muhl CO KY/Nelson Creek Cemetery 
Father Johann Ludwig Ap len/Ebling Wire's Mother-- Hard--- Mani---? 
other Husbands None 
CJl!LDREN ROTTN /PLACE DIED/PL\CE 
SPOUCE 
1. Susanna Yonts ca 1814/NC 77777 
m. ____ Onrth, Clarksville TN (perhaps Oarrell after 1850 Census) 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
Jonathan Yonts 26 Fob 1818/MtJ 
m. Abigail Sherrod-21 Mny 1845/l'odd CO 
llenry E. Yonts oa 1820/Muh 1 CO 
m. Elizabeth U.A. Sherrod-28 Jul 1845/l'odd CO 
Katherine Yonts ca 1823/Muhl CO 
m. William Heltsley -09 Sep 185(,/Muh 1 CO 
William Yonts ca 1825/Muh 1 CO 
m, Julian Gorell-15 Feb 1847/Todd CO KY 
20 Jun 1897/Muhl CO 
SEE Chart 
See Chart 
Philip Robert Yonts ca 1833/Mubl CO KY 
m. Sarah Amandaville Sherrod-09 Apr 1853/l'odd CO 
SOURCES of INF OH MAT I ON 
nWilliam Y,mtz fl1ble record / 1850 Muhl CO Ceneus--Lawrence wae listed (age 
wrong), with Katherine aRe 27 and Susan age 36. And 1830 Lawrence listed 
six children. 
Laurence served ln War 1812 
Le~end: Ile 11;nv"' land ror Nelson Creek Cemetery and his mother was the first 
person burled there. Part or that Cemetery was relocated when the Western 
KY Parkway was built. Which may account ror many unmarked graves in the Yonts 
section. 
(2) Lorenzo "Laurence" Yonts m. Rebecca R, (Dwyer) Mitchell, b, ca 1828/9. 
m. 07 Jan 1857 in Muh 1 CO, Children rrom that Union were: 
1. Lawrence Yonts, Jr. 13 Oct 1858/Muhl CO 29 Sep 1910/Hopkinsville 
m. Louisa "Lou" A. Shelton-14 Oct 1884/Chrletian CO both bur in Green-
ville 
2. Salina J. Yonts oa 1866 nothing more known or her. 
OBIT 
Lawrence Yonts, a well known attorney or Hopkinsville, died at his home 
last Fri niisht e.fter several weeks illness or a comp11c!ltion of troubles. Mr, 
Yonts was a native of this county and well known to our people. Re married 
a Miss Shelton, daughter or James Shelton, or this county, a well known and 
prosperous farmer. 
Mr. Yonts always took an active part in Politics, being an agresaive, en-
ergetic Republican. Ile was a prominent !"act or in his party in the we et ern 
part or the State. (copied rro111 the Muhl CO Sentinel, dated Oct 07 1910) 
He died 29 Sep 1910 aged 51 year 11. 
nlHHHH}**** 
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Yonts Femi ly oont 'd 
FAM I IX OR our SIIRITT 
Ilusband 
Born 
Married 
Med 
Husband's 
Husband• s 
Michael Helt~ley 
?? 
15 Feb 1825 
?? 
Oooupation1 Farmer 
P l1toe: pr oh, R OWM CO NC 
Place: Muhl CO KY / 
Pl1tce: Muhl CO KY/ Heltsley Cem ??? 
Fat.her Jacob 
other Wives 
Helsley llusb=d's Mother not known 
( 1) Caty Hunsaker-Dao 18o6/Muhl CO KY ( 5 daughters) 
Wife 
Born 
Died 
Wife's 
Wife's 
SusMna Yonts 
04 Mar 179&f 
03 Aug 1852 
Father William Yantz 
other HusbMds none 
CHILDREN 
Spouoe 
P laoe: 
Place: 
R OWM CO NC 
Muhl CO KY 
Wife's Mother 
Born/Place 
1, Phillip Warden Helsley 07 Dea 1825/Muhl CO 
m. Elizabeth Roll-15 Dea 1846/Muhl CO 
Magdalena Mary Spraker?? 
Died/Plaoe 
09 Sep 1864/Muh 1-Sear s Gem. 
See Chart 
2, Nancy Heltsley l4 Feb 1828/Muhl CO KY 25 Jan 1855 
m, Thomas F. l!oll-23 Feb 1054/Muhl CO 
3. Agnes Heltsley 12 Jul 1829/Muhl CO 15 Jul 1894/Muhl CO m. Leroy Cundlff-03 Feb 1857/Muhl CO 
4, William Yonts Heltsley oa 1831/Muhl CO 1865/sears Cem. 
m. Mary Catherlne W1tkeland-05 Oct 1853/Muhl CO 
5. Emeline Heltsle:v oa 1033/Muhl CO 
m. Oeori~e Slyv"n~e LR.ngley-22 Deo 1ll53/Muhl CO 
6. Michael 0. ll<>ltsley 20 Jun 1837/Muh 1 CO 
Feb 186 0/Muh 1 CO 
15 Jun 1909/Ebeneezer Cem 
m. Susan M. Smith-13 
(Mich1telalsom. 2 
SOURCES of HIFORMATION 
*IH lliam Yant II Bib le Reoord 
Will Book 3 pg 123--Susan Heltsley d. 03 Aug 1852--Prob. Aug 1852 names sons: 
William, Philip and Michael, and daughters: Nancy, Agnes, & Emeline "under 
age". Wit: Elizabeth Heltsley, T.G, Hendrick, II: B.T. Casebier 
There is a lot more to be known about this 
impaot on Muhlenberg CO in th8"formative years. 
flowing in most of the families of the County, 
include all the information I have here. 
family, who made suoh a big 
Yonts blood is probably 
Space will not allow me to 
I had planned to include some information m the Aplen/Ebling family 
also. Catherine nnd Elizabeth are sisters and datJRhtere of Johanne Ludwig 
Ebling. A family Bible Record wne found in the Yonts Bible. It was written 
in German and the trMslntion left much to be desired. Would note that on 
the marriage oertifiontee of Catherine and Elizabeth, Henry. Aplen was the 
Bondsman. Henry came to KY about the same time as the Yonts Family, Also 
there was a Lewie Aplen, who served in War of 1812 from Muhlenberg and whose 
widow Mary was living with Rudolph and Sabra in 18<;0 Muhl CO Census. Mr. 
Luoian Barne, 1204 Tates Creek Pike, Lexington Ky 40502, has spent many years 
trying to unravel the Aplen/Ebling line and I am sure would like to hear from 
anyone out there who knows more than he does. 
iHf iHfi}*ifififif 
CORRECTION CORRECTION CORREc-rION CORRECTION 
Last issue I misplaced a third wife in the Rhoads family, On page 31 of 
issue 3 I placed Asynath Rook as ( 3) wife for David Wing Rhoads, She belongs 
as ( 3) f'or Barnabas Wing Rhoads. Sorry about that. Asynath Rock was b, oa 
lll20 in Ohio CO and was sti 11 living with her father in 1860 Census, I bave 
a picture or her, if anyone is interested. 
QUERIES 
Rusr 
TINSLEY 
WELLS 
PROWSE 
******iHfifif 
JOSIAH HEZEKIAH RUST b. 27 Nov 1821 in KY--wife MARCELLA IARUE TIN-
SIEr b. 20 Nov 18J7 TN, Both died in Muhl CO KT , Need parent a of 
Josiah and marriage Date and place-- perhaps Christian CO? Marcella 
Tinsley•s parents, ABSOLUM TINSIEY and LOUISA??? Also need death 
dates and where buried, Marilyn Oorley, 14087 Wyoliff Way, Me.galia, 
CA 95954 
Wells, Mar7 Jane (Polly , b. 17 Sep 1807 KY m, George Prowse 22 Mar 
1827, d, 04 Oct 1880, bur. Prowse Farm, Muhl CO Father said to be 
Francis Wells (don't know if Sr. or Jr,) Francis Sr. b, NC 1770-1775 
prob d, before 1840. Norman Reid, 3417 Mansfield Road, Falls Churoh 
VA 220~.l. 
-
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As I was coming out of the Library awhile back, a man was truing to make 
oopiee of a fHble Record and asked me to assist him. Perhaps someone out 
there will find it useful. 
FOHN F. HAYS Tl!RLE RECORD 
1st pB.P,e ParAnts names 
Husband J.F, Hays b. 08 Sep 1859 
married 27 Oct 1881 
Wife Mary Susan Poole b. 09 Aug 1862 
dates ?nd page Children's names and birth 
Roy Franklin Hays b. 15 Sep 1883 
JinB. Catherine Hays b, 06 Oct 1885 
Anna Trena lfay s h. 0 l May 1889 
Millard Filmore Hays b. 
Ell zabeth Louise Hays b. 
John William Hays b. 14 Aug :u'9o 
Ruth Luoile Rave b. 
Joseph Carl Hays b. 
page 3 MARRIAGES 
Roy F. Hays h Kate Cummings 
Jina K. Hays & Ren Threlkel 
Anna Irene HB.ys & -~-- Irvin 
J.M. Hays~ Louise Stringer 
((In a different hand writing)) 
Elisabeth Louise Hays & Henry C. Taylor 
Ruth Lucile & Thomas C. Herndon 
John William Hays & Orena E. Gilliam 
Joseph K Haye~ Sarah Hulsey 
111, 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
10 May 
20 ,Tan 
10 Aug 
10 Jun 
08 Jul 
~i Oct Dao 
07 Mar 
4th par,e DEATHS 
22' Oct 1918 New Haven CT 
1904 
1904 
1910 
1926 
1922 
1925 
1918 
1936 
01 Feb l891J. 
lZ Apr 1896 
05 Jul 1899 
26 Oct 1904 
Anna Irene Hays Irvin 
Mary Susru1 Poole Hays 22 Deo 1931 (that ls in different handwriting too) 
This reoord is in possession of John F. Hays, P.O. BX Roohester, 42273, 
or #22 Midtown Apt, Central City-- his phone in CC is 754-2227. He is a 
grandson of John F. and Susan 
UUi~iHHl-iH1-4'-iHJ.it-iHHHl-·U·* 
Another CEMETERY 
Mr a. r.arver p;a ve me 
it yet or not. Only two 
Directions are: Take a 
road about • 3 111 le, turn 
this some time ""o, I•m not sure if I have enoluded 
names readable but several unmarked graves. 
right on 890 from 181 about 2 miles-right on Jone11 
lert, about .6 mile to oemetery- on right on MoOee 
Bros. Fe.rm. 
Nancy Cary b. 10 Oot 1€\ul 
d. 07 Deo 1885 
(Nancy was a Greenwood) 
J.C. Johnston Husband of Nancy 
B. 22 Jul 1827-d. 18 Deo 1877 
ii- -ff -!HHI- *iHHHl-
il-iH~Ui~*UUiHI-
4HHHH•00PS: I did it a~nin-- on page 40, the Family Chart f'or William and 
Catherine. I skipped Catherine completely. So here it la--
Wife Catherine Aplen/Eblin* 
Borr. 14 Sep 17&, Pl11oe: Rowan CO NC (maybe PA) 
Died 21 Jun 1859 Ple.oe: Muhl CO !CTI Nelson Creek Cemetery 
Wife's Father Johann I~,dwtg Eblin Wife's Mother Hard--- Manni????? 
( (Rer,ord was written in Oerman/l'ranslation leaves something to be desired)) 
Wife's otherllusb,mds NONE 
-IHf-U·U*-l•U-tHI-U 
•UUiHl-if- *·U-lf-tHI-
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